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iFIT™ iRecords add-on for tracking electronic files
An EDMS connector that allows the trust
to manage both physical and scanned
electronic files through the same portal.
In line with the NHS target of going paperless by 2020 many trusts are in the process of digitising their paper based records.
As a consequence, these trusts are now in a position where they may require both paper and electronic files to get a holistic
view of a patient’s case notes. As part of the iFIT™ records management application (iRecords), 6PM has now introduced
iEDM, an add-on which allows users to integrate iRecords with their electronic document management repository.
Through iEDM every iRecords user will be
able to see which records (or parts of records)
remain on paper and their location as well as
records that have now been digitised.
This approach allows iRecords to address
scanning pain points such as CAS cards, in
smaller tactical deployments, while also being
capable of interfacing with any available trustwide EDMS.

www.6pmsolutions.com

Why upgrade your system with iEDM?
As an add-on to the iRecords application, iEDM provides a low cost and effective solution
to either address specific scanning pain points or integrate seamlessly with the trust’s
EDMS while they gear up to go paperless.

Key features and benefits
Improved patient safety
-p
 rovides staff with a complete and up to date
view of the patient’s holistic medical record
across all media
Eliminates need to implement further systems
- iRecords together with iEDM provides the
holistic view

Does not require any on-site deployment
-S
 imply a plug-in to iRecords
Improves a trust’s understanding of its patient
files maintained in physical storage
- Provides intelligence to assist trusts decide
what to scan, file, destroy or send to storage
- Reduced costs associated with file storage

The existing search capabilities of iRecords will be updated to return both the physical and electronic files
related to a patient. Electronic files are displayed as hyperlinks and will open in the EDM’s document viewer.

PLEASE CONTACT US TO DISCUSS YOUR REQUIREMENTS
and for a product demonstration
UK:
+44 (0)845 557 8818
Malta:
+356 2258 4500
Ireland:
+353 6140 0033
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